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Senator Scott Wiener

State Capitol

Room 5100

Sacramento, CA 95814-4900

RE: CASA CpnpaetandlB 50 (Wiener)

Dear Senator Wiener:

Burlingame residenb and offcials recognize he critical nature of housing availabilig issues in our city and the entire Bay Area. We

undestand that a healthy, diverse, and economically dynamic region crilically depends on our collective ability to address our housing

challenges. While we appleciate that MTC and ABAG arc focused on housing issues, we also believe that the vast differences among

areas of a shte as laEe as Califomia requirc appreciation br local charactedstics in geographical features, the built envimnment,

and local economies and histories.

For hese reasons, we are adding our voies to he larye number of local municipalities ttrat object to the manner in which the CASA

Compact was prcpared and issued without input ftom local municipalities. No rcpresentative from San Mabo County was included

in fie process. As the govemmental bodies created by the state to regulate land use at the mmmunity level, it is imperative that local

cities and counties have proper representation at any rcgional policy and planning forum dealing wift ftis issue.

There arc many areas ofthe Compact and relabd legislation that we will be engaged with over the coming months. For the purposes

of this letter, we will focus on our fundamental opposition to a "one size fib all" approach to land use planning. Compact Element #5
and ib companion legislation, SB 50, propose minimum building heighb and densities near fixed rail stations and high volume bus
lines in a way that prevents communities from adopting general plans and zoning standards that concentrate high density housing

acmrding to local conditions and goals.

The ptemise for such a proposal is that since local communities are not addressing critical housing needs, the powers of the local
jurisdlctions must be removed by the state. This premise is inconect in many communities and certainly in Burlingame. Some recent
developments in Burlingame that support our point include:
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a The City of Burlingame adopbd a comprchensively revised Genenal Plan in 2019 and a Downbwn Specific Plan in 2010

resu1ing in inoreased tmnsit area and rehil conidor arca housing density and mixed-use development in bmer

commercially zoned areas. While tre General Plan and Downtown Specific Plan sharc a number of obiectives with the

pmposed SB 50 legislation and CASA Compact (particularly locating housing near hansit), he Genenal Plan is the

culmination of a highly-involved, multi-year mmmunity planning process. The dan accomrnodates adding neariy 3,000 new

housing unib by 2M0, representing a population incrcase of more ftan 23 percent. Adiusbd for oooulation. his vlould be

eouivalent to San Francisco 86.000 new units. San Jose addino 101,000 new units, or Oakland addinq 41.000 new

a

a

a

a

units.l

The City of Burlingame is not just planning for new unib, it is appmving them. To this point, Budingame and other sububan

communities have been inaccurdely characterized in the press and by politicians as being resishnt b appmving housing

development proposals. ln San Mateo County, this could not be further fom he case; Budingame and he vast majority of

jurisdictions in San Mateo County have been appmving new housing developmenb at unplecedenbd levels. ln Budingame,

the housing development pipeline has grcwn to more han 1,200 unib (either under constuction, apprcved, or aclively in

the entitement process), geaty exceeding he Citys RHNA obligation for tobl number of unib in the curent planning cycle.

Adjusted for population, this would be equivalent to San Francisco leviewing or having apprcved 34,000 new units, San

Jose adding 40,000 new unib, or Oakland adding 16,000 new units.2

Understanding that the housing construc{ion market alone cannot accommodate the lower-income ranges, even wifr

incentives such as density bonuses, the City Council issued a Request for Proposals for an affordable housing development

on City{wned land. A 132-unit affordable housing complex for low-income families is curently under development as a

result.

The City of Burlingame adopted afbdable housing impact fees for commercial development in 2017 and rcsidential

development in March 20'19. Over time, these fees will provide a dedicated source of funding for prognams supporting

workforce housing in Burlingame.

The City of Burlingame led an extensive community engagement process in 2018 called "Burlingame Talks Together About

Housing" designed to build trust and consensus for solutions related to the City's housing obligations. We have strong

concems that SB 50 with ib rcsulting impact on a boad segment ofour neighborhoods, will emde trust in the system and

incite community backlash.

ln closing, vle would like to emphasize the following with regard to any ftrture regional plans and state legislation related to local land

use

Allow more time for the various 2018 housing related bills to be activated thoughout the state befure adopting furher
changes.

a

t Based on US Census 20'17 population estimates of 30,686 hr Burlingame, 884,363 for San Francisco, 1.035 million for San Jose, and 425,195
for Oakland.

2For reference, the RHNA for the cunent planning cyde is 863 br Burlingame, 28,869 fur San Francisco, 35,080 for San Jose, and for 14,765
br Oakland.
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a Provide the maximum amount of flexibility for communities b design their futurcs in ways that account for local conditions

and nuances, provided they meet the overall oblectives of poviding a fair share of housing at a nange of income levels. The

Budingame General Plan provides an example of a obust community planning pmcess that meeb the intent of pmviding

signifcant housing pmduction, but wih mcommodations for local geographical factols.

Allow exemptions for localities that are meeting broad goals such as their Regional Housing Needs (RHNA) obligations, as

Burlingame is doing.

Reward successful local efforb with additional funding to help us provide homes at lower affordability levels and emphasize

incentives rather than punishments.

The City of Burlingame rcmgnizes that there is a housing shorbge in Califomia, and has demonstrated its commitment to doing ib
part. Furthermorc, the City of Burlingame is in support of the "Calls for Action' oudined in the CASA Compact, including

Redevelopment 2.0, addrcssing homelessness, and gmwing a stable construction labor brce. However, it is crucial hat the had
work of local municipalities be rccognized, and that accommodations be prcvided for responsible govemmenb that arc planning and

approving housing in a proactive, meaningful manner.

Sincerely,

Donna Colson

Mayor
Emily

Vice Mayor

l-
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Ann Keighran

Councilmember

Michael Brown

Councilmember

ilmember

c: SB 50 Coauthors:

State Senator Anna Caballero
State Senator Ben Hueso
State Senator John Moorlach
State Senator Nancy Skinner
State Senator Jeff Stone
State Assembly Member Autumn Burke
State Assembly Member Kansen Chu
State Assembly Member Tyler Diep
State Assembly Member Vince Fong
State Assembly Member Ash Kalra

Ortiz
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State Assembly Member Kevin Kiley

State Assembly Member Evan Low

State Assembly Member Kevin McCarty
State Assembly Member Rob Rivas

State Assembly Member Phil Ting

State Assembly Member BuO Wicks
Brad Paul, Metropolitan Planning Commission
State Assembly Member Kevin Mullin
State Senator Jerry Hill

San Mateo County Supervisor Don Horsley, CASA Legislative Task Force
City of Brisbane Councilmember Cliff Lentz, CASA Legislative Task Force
Seth Miller, League of Califomia Cities
City of Burlingame City Council


